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DATES FOR THE DIARY 
April 25th—INSET Day. School will be 
closed to pupils on this day. 

April 26th—School open to pupils. 

April 27th—Parents meeting for ‘Rock at 
the Rocks’ information. 

April 29th—Class photographs. All chil-
dren to be in full school uniform. 

May 2nd—Bank holiday. School will be 
closed on this day. 

May 5th—Final day to book Disco spaces 

May 12th—School Discos 

May 15 to 18—Year 6 Kingswood  Resi-
dential 

May 26th  and 27th—Bikeability course 1 

May 27th—Finish for Half Term 

HEAD’S UPDATE 

 

Dear Parents, 

We have had such a lovely end to Term 4 with our Military child day today. The 
children have been participating in lots of activities and had the added bonus of 
a free ice cream in the sunshine.  We are proud of all of our children at Larkhill 
and they should feel proud of themselves for their           
resilience and friendship. The official poem of the military 
child sums up beautifully the values our pupils show. 

 

I wish you all a lovely Easter break and we look forward to 
seeing you on April 26th for the start of Term 5. 

Mrs Taylor. 

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

Longleat - 94.14% 

Archer - 97.6% 

  Salisbury - 97.5% 

Wardour - 85.71% 

Stonehenge - 96.07% 

Woodhenge - 91.05% 

Silbury - 96.88% 

 Wessex -  96.79% 

The department for Education            

stipulates School attendance should be 

no lower than 96% . 

This week, our school attendance was 

94.8%   

This week’s winner 

Congratulations to this week’s joint 

class attendance winners!  

ARCHER CLASS 

On Monday, they will have the chance 

roll the Monopoly dice and win a 

prize! 

Well done! 

GOLDEN LIONS FUNDRAISERS 
Larkhill PTA have now changed their name to Golden Lion Fundraisers. 

We're a small group of parent volunteers and we are looking for parents to join us (even if it's only for one or two 
events, any assistance really does help), so we can continue FUNdraising for our children.  

All money raised is used to subsidise trips/events which will benefit all children and enhance their school experience. 
If you have any new ideas/suggestions or a couple of hours free every now and then, please do join us. 

So far this school year we have contributed towards  

Buses for trips  / Discos / Christmas treats for all children / Year 6 leaving hoodies / Outdoor equipment to enhance 
play and learning, costing over £1670 so far and we still have 2 terms left. Watch this space! 

A huge thank you too, as your sponsor 22 challenges have raised an incredible £662!! 



 

We made it  

to Germany! 
Silbury made it to Germany with their reading miles! 

We had a great afternoon in the forest school area and cooked bratwursts 

over the fire. 

The children all had a chance to try them—we had  a lot of mixed reviews!! 

A huge thank you to Mrs Parrott who came in to teach us some German songs. 

We loved it! 

It was a great afternoon and I can’t wait to make it to Austria next! Keep on 

reading year 5!! You are doing awesome! 


